student catering guide
additional offerings

Waitstaff
$30.70 per hour
5 hour minimum

Tablecloths
$5.10 each

Floral Arrangements and Balloons
Please speak with our catering department

For more catering menu information please contact a Dining Services Manager at 516 • 463 • 5395
continental

Includes:
- Mini muffins
- Mini danish
- Bagels with cream cheese
- Coffee
- Decaffeinated coffee
- Tea
- Orange juice

5.20 per person

netherlands buffet breakfast

Includes:
- Bagels
- Scrambled Eggs
- Home Fried Potatoes
- Choice of: French Toast, Pancakes OR Waffles
- Choice of: Bacon OR Sausage
- Coffee
- Tea
- Juices

7.85 per person

hofstra pride sandwich platter

Includes:
- Variety of sandwiches served with choice of Pasta salad
- Potato salad
- Coleslaw
- Beverage service

7.40 per person

take advantage

...of our specialty Birthday Cakes
and
Pies-To-Go program offered all year round.

additional items

- Small Cheese Board (20-25 people)
  63.50
- Large Cheese Board (25-35 people)
  83.95
- Small Fruit Platter (20-25 people)
  42.00
- Large Fruit Platter (25-35 people)
  52.20
- Small Brownie Platter (20-25 people)
  38.90
- Large Brownie Platter (25-35 people)
  52.20
- Small Cookie Platter (20-25 people)
  31.75
- Large Cookie Platter (25-35 people)
  43.00

breaks

- NY Break
  NY pretzels, popcorn, mini cookies, lemonade and iced tea.
  4.85 per person

desserts

- Full sheet cake
  60 - 100 people
  Price available upon request
- 1/2 sheet cake
  38 - 50 people
  Price available upon request
- Assorted cookies
  6.40 per dozen
- Brownies and Blondies
  8.45 per dozen
**Choose Your Hero**

**American Hero**
- Virginia ham
- Fresh roast beef
- Oven roasted turkey breast
- American cheese
- Shredded lettuce
- Sliced tomatoes

HEROS INCLUDE:
- Potato chips
- Choice of two sides
- Pasta salad
- Coleslaw
- Garden salad
- 3 Foot Hero: $40.95
- 6 Foot Hero: $81.90

**Italian Feast**
- Genoa salami
- Imported ham
- Pepperoni
- Provolone cheese
- Shredded lettuce
- Sliced tomatoes
- Herbed olive oil
- Red wine vinegar

**Sbarro Pizza Party**
- INCLUDES:
  - 6 pizzas with 1 topping each
  - 6 assorted 1 liters of soda

Feeds 10-12 people.

**Wings + Things**
- INCLUDES:
  - 1 tray each of
  - Buffalo wings
  - Mozzarella sticks
  - Popcorn chicken
  - Franks in a blanket
  - Bagels
- 112.65
- Feeds 10-12 people.

**Hofstra Party Package**
- INCLUDES:
  - 1 tray each of
  - Chicken fingers
  - Pizza bagels
- 158.70
- Feeds 10-12 people.
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asian buffet
ENTRÉES (choose 1)
- Szechuan chicken
- Szechuan beef
- Pepper steak
- Chicken and broccoli
- Sweet and sour chicken
SIDES (choose 2)
- Steamed rice
- Asian vegetables
- Vegetable dumplings
- Egg rolls
- Broccoli and ginger sauce
Fried rice $10.50
Minimum 15 people

southern buffet
ENTRÉES (choose 1)
- Fried chicken
- BBQ chicken
- Baked ham
- Country fried steak
- ADD Ribs $4.35 EXTRA
SIDES (choose 2)
- Macaroni and cheese
- Whipped sweet potatoes
- Dirty rice
- Collard greens
- Potato salad
- Coleslaw
- Rice pilaf
$10.50
Minimum 15 people

caribbean buffet
ENTRÉES (choose 1)
- Arroz con pollo
- Cuban steak
- Grilled pork
SIDES (choose 2)
- Yellow rice
- Spanish rice
- Plantanos
- Tossed vegetables
- Black beans
- Mini empanadas
$11.50

mexican buffet
ENTRÉES (choose 1)
- Tacos
- Enchiladas
- Fajitas (choose chicken or beef)
- Tequila lime chicken
SIDES (choose 2)
- Tortilla chips with guacamole and salsa
- Mexican rice
- Refried beans
- Yellow rice
$10.50

italian buffet
ENTRÉES (choose 1)
- Eggplant parmesan
- Chicken marsala
- Sausage and peppers
- Meatball hero
- Chicken parmesan hero
SIDES (choose 2)
- Broccoli with garlic
- Linguini with oil and garlic
- Penne or ziti ala vodka
- Roasted vegetables
$10.50

All themed buffets include 1 Entrée, 2 sides, rolls and soft drinks
Add a tossed salad for only 2.00 dollars per person
Add a second entrée for only 3.75 dollars per person